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Offspring size has been reported to vary seasonally
in a diverse group oforganisms: for example, flowering
plants, isopods, cladocerans, insects, fish, amphibians,
and reptiles (Wellington, 1965; Leonard, 1970; Ker-
foot, 1974; Harvey, 1977; Ware, 1977; Howard, 1978;
Richards and Myers, 1980; Nussbaum, 1981; Ferguson
et a\., 1982; Brody and Lawlor, 1984; Cavers and Steel,
1984; Marsh, 1984; Wiklund and Karlsson, 1984; Per-
rin, 1988; DeMarco, 1989; McGinley, 1989; Danger-
field and Telford, 1990). Seasonal increases and de-
creases in offspring size are both common, and some
populations show even more complex responses. These
studies have shown population level changes in off-
spring size, as well as phenotypic plasticity by individ-
ual females, with varying offspring sizes produced
among a female's successive clutches. Although there
has been some discussion relating observed seasonal
changes in offspring size with seasonal changes in biotic
and abiotic conditions (e.g., Kerfoot, 1974; Brody and
Lawlor, 1984; Perrin, 1988), more work is needed con-
cerning whether these seasonal responses are adaptive
or not and, if adaptive, what selective pressures favor
such plasticity.
Many theoretical models have been developed, be-
ginning with Smith and Fretwell (1974), which predict
optimal offspring size, based on the relationship be-
tween offspring size and offspring fitness (e.g., Smith
and Fretwell, 1974; Brockelman, 1975; Pianka, 1976;
Parker and Begon, 1986; Winkler and Wallin, 1987;
McGinley et al., 1987). Investing fewer resources per
offspring is assumed to allow parents to produce more
offspring, increasing a parent's potential fecundity.
However, fewer resources per offspring may decrease
offspring fitness, with the result that each individual
offspring contributes less to parental fitness. The op-
timal offspring size maximizes parental fitness: the
product of offspring number and offspring fitness. One
general prediction of these models is that offspring size
should increase under conditions that decrease off-
spring survival and/or future reproduction (Sibly and
Calow, 1983; Taylor and Williams, 1984; McGinley
et a\., 1987).
These models have been explicitly applied to sea-
sonal changes in offspring size (McGinley et a\., 1987).
Offspring fitness may change seasonally due to chang-
ing abiotic and biotic conditions (Dixon, 1976; Lacey,
1982; Ohgushi, 1986; Kalisz, 1986). Consistent within-
year variation in environmental conditions affecting
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offspring survival or reproduction can select for sea-
sonal changes in optimal offspring size, with offspring
hatching out into poorer conditions expected to be larg-
er (McGinley et a\., 1987). For such adaptive seasonal
changes in offspring size to be selected, however, fe-
males must be capable of forcasting future environ-
mental conditions; the time when resources are being
allocated among offspring must be predictive of the
conditions that offspring will experience. Any physi-
ological processes or environmental factors that un-
couple hatching time from the time that females pro-
vision offspringwould weaken the evolution of adaptive
seasonal changes in offspring size, in response to sea-
sonal changes in offspring fitness.
Variation in life cycles among temperate grasshop-
pers provides a suitable system for testing whether pre-
dictable seasonal changes in offspring fitness can select
for the evolution of adaptive seasonal changes in off-
spring size. Some grasshopper species overwinter as
late instar nymphs. These grasshoppers hatch during
the summer from eggs laid earlier in the same growing
season. Nymphs pass through several instars by the
end of fall, overwinter frozen at the soil surface, and
molt to adults the following spring. Previous work
(Landa, 1992) on Arphia sulphurea (Fabricus) and
Chortophaga viridifasciata (DeGeer), two nymph-
overwintering species, suggests that they meet both cri-
teria for the evolution of adaptive seasonal changes in
offspring size. 1) There are consistent seasonal declines
in offspring fitness, in that late-hatching nymphs grow
to a smaller size before winter and experience greater
size-dependent overwinter mortality than early-hatch-
ing nymphs. 2) Hatching date is highly correlated with
oviposition date (R2 = 99% for both species), indicating
a lack of embryonic diapause. The time that eggs are
being provisioned is therefore predictive of the time
at which nymphs will hatch and the conditions that
they will experience. If seasonal declines in offspring
fitness have been important selective pressures in the
evolution of offspring size in A. sulphurea and C. vir-
idifasciata, then I predict that these two species will
increase offspring size over the course of their breeding
seasons. C. viridifasciata experiences steeper seasonal
declines in offspring fitness than A. sulphurea (Landa,
1992), and should therefore display more pronounced
seasonal changes in offspring size.
The seasonal increases in offspring size predicted for
A. sulphurea and C. viridifasciata can arise from two
complementary mechanisms. Female grasshoppers
oviposit repeatedly during their adult life span, with
intervals of days or more separating successive eggpods.
During interpod intervals females feed and yolk up the
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next clutch of eggs. Selection for seasonal increases in
offspring size may result in phenotypic plasticity within
individual females, with females producing larger off-
spring in their later clutches. In addition, where there
is intra-population variation in the timing ofadult mat-
uration, later-molting females could produce, on av-
erage, larger offspring. Both within-female and be-
tween-female seasonal changes in offspring size will be
examined in this paper.
The optimal offspring size models which predict sea-
sonal increases in offspring size for A. sulphurea and
C. viridifasciata assume that offspring fitness increases
with offspring size, at least over some range ofoffspring
sizes. A complementary approach to evaluating the
utility of these models in understanding the evolution
of seasonal changes in offspring size is therefore to
check whether this assumption is met by A. sulphurea
and C. viridifasciata. The primary determinant of off-
spring survival in A. sulphurea and C. viridifasciata is
the body size attained before winter, and the corre-
sponding level of size-dependent overwinter mortality
(Landa, 1992). Prewinter body size, in tum, is largely
a function of hatching date. To test the assumption
that offspring fitness is correlated with size, therefore,
I examine whether or not offspring size has additional
effects on prewinter body size, beyond hatching date
effects. That is, do larger offspring grow to a larger size
before winter than smaller offspring that hatch on the
same date?
In contrast to the offspring size data for A. sulphurea
and C. viridifasciata, I also present data on egg size
variation for Dissosteira carolina (L.). As is the case
for most temperate grasshoppers, D. carolina overwin-
ters as eggs (Otte, 1981, 1984). Nymphs of egg-over-
wintering species hatch in the spring, molt to adults by
summer, and lay eggsduring the summer and fall. Eggs
overwinter either in diapause or with embryonic de-
velopment arrested by low temperatures (Uvarov,
1966). Compared to nymph-overwintering species,
there is little correlation between oviposition date in
one year and hatching date the following spring for egg-
overwintering grasshoppers (Parker, 1930; Richards and
Waloof, 1954; Pickford, 1966), due to the combination
of embryonic diapause and environmental variability
during the embryonic period. This uncoupling would
tend to weaken the evolution of adaptive seasonal
changes in offspring size for egg-overwintering grass-
hoppers. However, offspring fitness may still vary with
oviposition date; for example, embryonic mortality may
vary with the length of time eggs remain in diapause.
I have not examined the effect of oviposition date on
offspring fitness in D. carolina, and therefore cannot
rule out adaptive seasonal changes in offspring size, a
priori. I compare seasonal variation in offspring size
for this species to that for A. sulphurea and C. viridi-
fasciata because D. carolina is in the same subfamily
asA. sulphurea and C. viridifasciata, it has a contrasting
life cycle to the nymph-overwintering species and I had
previously collected eggsize data on D. carolina as part
of a different study on the cost of reproduction in this
species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to measure seasonal changes in offspring
size for known females, immature grasshoppers were
collected from natural populations and maintained in
individual field cages at the Matthaei Botanical Gar-
dens of the University of Michigan (Landa, 1989).
Nymphs of D. carolina were collected from an old-field
habitat adjacent to Homer Woods on the north side
ofAnn Arbor, Michigan, at the beginning ofJuly 1983,
while A. sulphurea and C. viridifasciata nymphs were
collected during mid May 1984, from the E. S. George
Reserve, an enclosed natural area in southeastern
Michigan. As females of each species matured, they
were mated and set up in individual oviposition cages,
which contained moist sand in the bottom for depos-
iting eggpods. Grasshoppers were fed an excess offresh
grass (Poa and Bromus) harvested from old-fields at
Matthaei and kept hydrated in bottles ofwater within
the cages. All cages were exposed to ambient temper-
ature, isolation, and photoperiod, which allowed op-
portunities for the grasshoppers to thermoregulate be-
haviorally.
Oviposition cages were checked for egg pods ap-
proximately every three days, by sifting the sand sub-
strate ofthe cage through a screen mesh. The midpoint
of the interval between checks was taken as the ovi-
position date for any egg pods found (usually one or
none). Offspring size for A. sulphurea and C. viridifas-
ciata was determined by hatching out nymphs from
each egg pod under natural conditions (Landa, 1989)
and measuring the dry weight of a random subsample
of 5 to 10 hatchlings from each egg pod, depending on
the total number of hatchlings from each pod. D. car-
olina offspring size was determined by dissecting each
egg pod and measuring the dry weight of a random
subsample of 10 eggs per pod. I took egg size data for
D. carolina because these results were originally part
of a different study on reproductive effort in this spe-
cies. I assume that offspring size is correlated with egg
size in D. carolina and that there are no unusual sea-
sonal trends in the proportion of egg weight that is
comprised of chorion and other egg membrane struc-
tures.
Within-female seasonal changes in offspring size were
characterized by regressing offspring size against ovi-
position date separately for each female for which I
had data on three or more pods. Some A. sulphurea
and C. viridifasciata egg pods were lost to fungal in-
fection during incubation and a few females produced
only one or two egg pods. The slopes of these regres-
sions were used as indices of whether individual fe-
males increased or decreased offspring size among suc-
cessive egg pods. Because the regression slope
distributions for C. viridifasciata and D. carolina were
marginally non-normal (Fig. 2), I used non-parametric
tests to evaluate differences in the distributions (SAS,
1985). I used signed rank scores (SAS PROC UNI-
VARIATE) to test whether the average within-female
seasonal response for each species was significantly dif-
ferent from zero, and the Kruskal-Wallis test (SAS
PROC NPAR 1WAY) to test the significance ofspecies
differences. Similar results were obtained using t-tests
andANOVA.
Between-female differences in offspring size that re-
late to seasonal changes were assessed by first calcu-
lating the mean offspring size for each female. Multiple
linear regression was then used to relate female mean
offspring sizes with both timing ofmaturation (as mea-
sured by date offirst oviposition) and female body size.
Pronotum length, which correlates well with adult body
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Hatchling dry weight (rnq)
FIG. 1. Effect of hatchling size on prewinter body
size in A. sulphurea and C. viridifasciata. Offspring
fitness in these species is primarily a function ofhatch-
ing date (Landa, 1992), in that late hatching nymphs
grow to a smaller size before winter and experience
higher size-dependent mortality during the winter. Re-
siduals from regressions of prewinter size against
hatching date are plotted against hatchling size, to show
whether or not offspring size affects prewinter body
size, once hatching date effects are factored out. Data
for A. sulphurea are given by the open circles; data for
C. viridifasciata are the closed diamonds. The lines
represent least squares fits to the two data sets.
respectively). There was also a negative interaction be-
tween between body size and maturation timing on
mean offspring size, indicating that small females
showed greater increases in mean offspring size as a
function of maturation timing than did big females.
The three species varied in the significance of be-
tween-female effects, however. All of the between-fe-
male effects on mean offspring size were significant for
C. viridifasciata. The pattern was somewhat less strik-
ing for A. sulphurea, with the body size effect and the
interaction term significant and the timing effect mar-
ginally significant. None of the between-female effects
for D. carolina were significant. This may be a result
of low statistical power, however, given the smaller
number ofD. carolina females analyzed. Dropping the
interaction term yields a reduced model in which both
timing and body size effects are significant, and in the
same direction as for the other two species (Table 1).
DISCUSSION
The seasonal variation in offspring size displayed by
these three grasshoppers support the predictions ofop-
timal offspring size models, based on seasonal changes
in offspring fitness and the ability offemales to forecast
conditions at the time when eggsare being provisioned.
C. viridifasciata females were predicted to show strong
seasonal increases in offspring size, as a result of steep
seasonal declines in offspring fitness (Landa, 1992). In
addition, current results indicate that C. viridifasciata
meets the assumption that offspring fitness increases
with offspring size. C. viridifasciata females were highly
uniform in their within-female increases and also
showed seasonal increases between females in response
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size (Dean, 1982), was measured at the time of death
and used as an index of female size. Pronotum size is
fixed when the adult exoskeleton hardens and does not
change in size thereafter. In total, 44 A. sulphurea fe-
males, 28 C. viridifasciata females, and 19 D. carolina
females were examined for offspring size variation.
To confirm that A. sulphurea and C. viridifasciata
meet the assumption that offspring fitness increases
with offspring size, I maintained nymphs of A. sulphu-
rea and C. viridifasciata not used for hatchling dry
weight analysis in field cages throughout the fall and
winter (Landa, 1989). Experimental manipulation of
hatching time was used to separate the effects ofhatch-
ing time from seasonal changes in offspring size (Landa,
1992). I measured mean wet weight at the beginning
of November for the cohort of nymphs from each egg
pod, to assess prewinter body size. To determine
whether hatchling size had any effect on prewinter size
in addition to the major effects already observed for
hatching date (Landa, 1992), I used type I sums of
squares in a regression analysis, including hatching date
effects in the model first and asking whether hatchling
size explained any ofthe residual variance in prewinter
body size (SAS, 1985). The added effect of offspring
size was visualized by calculating residuals from the
relationship between prewinter size and hatching date
and plotting the residuals against hatchling dry weight.
RESULTS
Larger hatchlings ofboth nymph-overwintering spe-
cies grew to larger sizes before winter than small off-
spring, once effects of hatching date are factored out
(Fig. 1). Hatchling size explained 16% of the residual
variance in C. viridifasciata prewinter body size (FI,.?
= 11.33, P = 0.0015). The effect in A. suiph urea, al-
though still significant, is much smaller, with only 4%
of the residual variance in prewinter weight explained
by hatchling size (F1.101 = 4.35, P = 0.039). C. viridi-
fasciata, therefore, better fits the assumptions of op-
timal offspring size models than does A. sulphurea.
Females of the three species displayed a progression
of seasonal changes in offspring size among successive
clutches (Fig. 2). Out of 24 C. viridifasciata females,
22 increased offspring size in their later clutches, with
an average response across females of + 8.13 ± 7.45
ltg/day (signed rank test, P = 0.0001). A. sulphurea
females also tended to increase offspring size in later
clutches, although the response was not significantly
different from zero (signed rank test, P = 0.11). Average
A. sulphurea response was +2.99 ± 10.56 ug/day, with
17 out of 27 females having positive slopes. Alterna-
tively, D. carolina females decreased offspring size over
successive clutches (signed rank test, P = 0.018). Av-
erage D. carolina response was -5.74 ± 9.86 ltg/day,
with 15 out of 19 females decreasing offspring size.
These species differences in within-female seasonal
changes in offspring size were highly significant (Krus-
kal-Wallis test, P = 0.0001).
All three species showed similar trends for the effects
of body size and timing of maturation on mean off-
spring size (Table 1). Mean offspring size increased
among females that began reproducing later, and larger
females produced larger offspring. Female body size
and onset of reproduction were themselves uncorre-
lated in all of the species, however (P = 0.3, 0.8, and
0.9 for C. viridifasciata, A. sulphurea, and D. carolina,
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TABLE 1. Multiple linear regressions of mean off-
C.V. spring size for each female against female body size
6
and maturation time. Pronotum length (mm) was used
as the measure ofbody size and date of first oviposition
was used as maturation time. Error degrees offreedom
4 (edt) are 23 for C. viridifasciata; 40 for A. sulphurea;
15 for D. carolina, full model; and 16 for D. carolina.
reduced model.
2
Estimate (std err) Fl,edf p
C. viridifasciata
A.s. Maturation time 0.070 (0.028) 6.10 0.021
8 Female body
>- size 1.617 (0.630) 6.60 0.017








size 2.433 (1.130) 4.62 0.037
u, MT x FBS -0.Ql5 (0.007) 4.45 0.041
D. carolina. full model
D.c. Maturation time 0.014 (0.019) 0.59 0.45
Female body
6 size 0.242 (0.673) 0.13 0.72
MT x FBS -0.001 (0.003) 0.08 0.78
4 D. carolina, reduced model
Maturation time 0.009 (0.004) 6.30 0.023
Female body
2 size 0.054 (0.026) 4.58 0.049
Regression 51 ope Cug/day)
FIG. 2. Frequency distributions for within-female
seasonal changes in offspring sizes, by species. Regres-
sions of offspring size against oviposition date were
done separately for each female and the slopes (ug/day)
were grouped into intervals of 4 ltg/day. Numbers on
the abscissa represent interval midpoints. Solid bars
are slopes from significant regressions; open bars are
from non-significant regressions and are stacked on top
of the solid bars. Abbrev: A.s. = A. sulphurea, C.v, =
C. viridifasciata, D.c. = D. carolina.
an overall, population-level increase in offspring size
over the breeding season. This pattern is consistent
with the hypothesis that all females in the C. viridi-
fasciata population track an optimal offspring size which
increases regularly throughout the breeding season. A.
sulphurea females were expected to show weaker in-
creases in offspring size, as offspring fitness does not
decline as rapidly with hatching date (Landa, 1992).
Current results also show that A. sulphurea offspring
fitness is less affected by offspring size, compared to C.
viridifasciata. Correspondingly, A. sulphurea females
exhibited similar within- and between-female seasonal
patterns as C. viridifasciata females, but their responses
were more variable and less significant. This variability
resulted in a lack of population-level correlation be-
tween oviposition date and offspring size for A. sul-
phurea.
In contrast to C. viridifasciata and A. sulphurea, D.
carolina females actually decreased offspring size over
successive clutches. This is a common pattern in in-
sects, and is often attributed to the effects ofsenescence
(but see, Begon and Parker, 1986). Although no a priori
predictions were possible concerning seasonal changes
in offspring size for D. carolina. the within-female sea-
sonal declines in offspring size for this species stands
in marked contrast to the within-female seasonal in-
creases seen in the nymph-overwintering species, C.
viridifasciata and A. sulphurea.
As an alternative to optimal offspring models based
on selection due to variation in offspring fitness, Nuss-
baum (1981) proposed a combination of bet-hedging
and fractional egg models to explain population-level
seasonal increases in lizard egg size. Under this sce-
nario, females are selected to produce smaller clutches
late in the breeding season, due to uncertainty about
the ability to provision a large clutch before the end
of the breeding season. Any excess resources obtained
would be divided among fewer offspring late in the
breeding season, therefore, resulting in seasonal in-
creases in offspring size. This model applies to organ-
isms that provision clutches ofoffspring simultaneous-
ly, as is the case for grasshoppers. This model is falsified
if the resources used to increase offspring size in late
season clutches are sufficient to produce an additional
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offspring equivalent to the early season size (Nuss-
baum,198l).
C. viridifasciata displayed population-level seasonal
increases in offspring size, corresponding to that mod-
eled by Nussbaum (1981). As would be expected from
the bet-hedging/fractional egg model, average clutch
sizes for C. viridifasciata females declined during the
breeding season (Landa, 1992), from approximately 19
at the beginning ofJune to about II in mid July. Over
this same period, however, offspring size increased from
1.22 mg to 1.47 mg. In the absence of seasonal increases
in offspring size, C. viridifasciata females could have
produced an additional 2.2 nymphs per late season
pod. The increases in C. viridifasciata offspring size,
therefore, are larger then predicted by a simple inter-
pretation of the bet-hedging/fractional egg model.
Between-female differences in mean offspring size
were positively correlated with both female body size
and timing of maturation. Positive phenotypic corre-
lations between maternal size and offspring size have
been seen in numerous organisms and have recently
been included into optimal offspring size theory (e.g.,
Parker and Begon, 1986; Winkler and Wallin, 1987).
Less well documented, however, is the type ofnegative
interaction seen in this study between maternal size
and seasonal increases in offspring size between fe-
males. This negative interaction may indicate that the
larger offspring sizes oflarge females are closer to some
species-specific upper limit on offspring size and there-
fore large females have less leeway to increase offspring
size seasonally.
In conclusion, the seasonal variation in offspring size
seen in C. viridifasciata and A. sulphurea can best be
explained as adaptive responses to the selection re-
sulting from seasonal declines in offspring fitness. This
is especially true for C. viridifasciata, which not only
shows stronger seasonal declines in offspring fitness
(Landa, 1992) but also better meets the assumption
that offspring size is positively correlated with offspring
fitness.
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One of the most extensive bodies of data on genetic
polymorphism in any species is that on the frequencies
of third-chromosome inversions in Drosophila pseu-
doobscura. For 50 years, beginning with the report of
Dobzhansky and Epling (1944) and continuing through
the Genetics of Natural Populations series (see Le-
wontin et al., 1981; Anderson et al., 1991), Dobzhan-
sky and his colleagues surveyed gene-arrangement fre-
quencies throughout the range of this species. Many
locations in western North America were sampled ev-
ery decade, and some much more frequently.
The polymorphism in D. pseudoobscura is complex.
